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Shall We Abandon the Union Republican
Oiganization?

Thk object of the Fb.ilaJelpb.la Conven ion, R9

avowed by tho6c who hnve been intttruniputal in
getting It up, Is to inaugurate such measures as
shall lead to a transfer of the political power of
the nation from tbe Union Republican party to
some other organization. The people are ask?d
to believe that the organization through which
the? acted in conducting the (Jovernment during
the perilous hours of rebellion Is no longer
worth; of their confidence. They are asked to

take the settlement ot the vast and momentous
quections growing out of our iato civil war out
of tbe hands of the party which carried that
war to an honorable and successful conclusion,
and to entrust it to other and far didereut
hands.

Upon this proposition we might remark, in the
tint place, that if such a change is to be made,
there should be very grave and weighty reasons
therefor.

The Union party is a vast and powerful orga-
nization. It compiles within its ranks a very
large majority of all the persons who, in our
late dreadful civil contest, were the open, per-

sistent, and efficicut friends of the Union. Its
leaders and representatives are among the ablest,
most experienced, and most skilful statesmen of
our country. They are men who, for the most
part, have been many years in public life, are
familiar with the routine of government, and
are skilled in the dctuils of practical legislHtion.
Moreover, they are very pencuilly men who
have made the conflicting ldeaa and priuciples
which underlie the vital questions of the hour
their lite-lon- g study.

Still further, the principles of the Union Re-
publican party are confessedly liberal. They
are distinctively Americnn. They are the logical
outgrowth of the fundamental ideas of all gov-
ernment by the people. If tree institutions are
really possible: it the enjoyment of equal
political rights by the people is at all feasible!
it tine democracy is ever attainable; it

is something of which
the peopl', as distinguished from favored
classes, are truly capable, then, most cer-
tainly, the principles of the Republican party
are the true and only ones upon which all these
things can be realized. It would be absurd to
expect a liberal policy of governmental action
from a party which makes no pretensions to libe-
ral ideas. It would be preposterous to look for
protection of the people's rights from a party
that believes only in the rights of special aud
favored classes. Men are surely never better
than their professions. Our "Conservatives,"
as they delight to call themselves, profess not to
believe in equal rights. They scout at the idea
of true democracy. What to us are glorious aud
inspiring truths worth striving after and, if
necessary, dying for, are to them more "ab?trac
tions," or, at the best, only "glittering general!-tie.- "

How, then, can wc look to such a purty
to help further on the great work of human pro.
gross and well-being- ? How can we expect them
to assist us in realizing in this country those
noble ideas of government which have bfen
handed down to us, as a precious heirloom, by
the Fathers of the Republic ? Do men gather
grapes ot thorns, or tigs ot thistles?

Once more the Union Republican party has
a grand and inspiring history. Its record is
brilliant and glorious. Political annals may be
searched in vain for a parallel instance, where a
party, in the shoit space of five years, has in iu
gurated eo many great and beneficent measure3
of public policy. Tbe admission of Kansas; the
Homestead law; the Pacific Railroad act; free
dom in the Territories; freedom at the Capital
and finally, by Constitutional amendment, froe
dom throughout the land; the Civil Right i
law, all of these constitute a series of great
public acts with which any man or set of men,
may be proud to have their names associated.
Compared wilh these beneficent nieaureg inau-
gurated by the party ttf freedom, how do such
things as the Missouri Compromise, the Gag
Resolutions, the Fugitive Slave bill, the

swindle, aud the Dred Scott decision
stand out as lurid landmarks along the pathway
of our national history 1

But the crowning glory of the Union Repub-
lican party is that it carried the country safely
through the perils of civil war. It found the
governmental edifice in flames, and it put them
out. The successful administration of so great
a Government as ours in a time of peace even is
a difficult affair how vastly more difficult In
the midst of internal convulsion and armed
rebellion!

Such is the Union Republican party in its
organization, its priuciples, and Its history. I
there aught in either to make any man who has
eror honestly belonged to it desiie to leave it ?

If party devotion is ever allowable, is it not
here ? And what good reason can now be offered
to any true Union man why he should leave an
organization which has proved'itself so wise, so
useful, to patriotic in the past? If the men
'who love the Union, and have stood by it in the
day oi trial, and have perilled life and spent
properly in Hi service, cannot now oaye it, will
those who hate it and have been seeking to
overthrow it be likely to do so ? Are the people
ready to commit their dastinie and those
of their children Into the bands of the
men who fought to destroy the Union
on the one hand, or declared the
war in its defense a failure on the other?
What 1 there in the past history of dough faoes
and pro-slave-ry Conservatives, and Copperheads,
and Rebel sympathizers, and Rebels themselves,
that should make us anxious lust now to put the

' political power of the nation into their hands?
The whole end and aim of the approaching
Convention Is to secure the overthrow of the
UnUa Republican orsnlztloa. What skall
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lalre its place, what in there to take its place,
but an organization controlled and directed by
these men? Grant that a few weak kneed and
office-anxiou- s Union men go into the organiza-
tion, yet what will they amount to? It i? the
masses , of a party that control it and
give tone to it not the camp-follower- s

and deserters from other organizations; and
the maoscs of tois new organization, whether
it absorb the sham Democracy or tho sham
Democracy absorb it. will be none other
than the men who, in 104 themselves
hoarse for McCiEtLAN and Pbndlrto:!, on a

platform which solemnly declared the war for
the Union a "failure."

Let no true Union man. therefore, unless he
desires to write inconsistency, dishonor and
disgrace upon h's vapt moat honorable record,
tbiiik for a moment of abandoning his party.
There is no reason why he ehould abandon it;
there is every reason why he should not.

Tbe Army Bill ns Passed.
The subject of the reorganization of tu army
called out as much discussion during the late
session of Congress as almost any other measure
before that body, and so great was the diversity
of views that it seemed impossible to combine
strength enouuh upon any proposed bill to pass
it. During the closing hours of the session,
however, a Conference Committee ot the two
Houses succeeded in aareeing upon a bill, and It
was finally posed, and is now a law. This new
army law provides:

That the military peace establishment of the
United States shall hereafter consist of five
regiments of artillery, ten regiments of
cavalry, and fifty regiments ot infantry, all
of which, including the professors and the corps
of cadets of the United States Military Aca
demy, and such other forces as shsll be provided
for by this act, shall be known as the Army o
the United State?.

The five regiments ot artillery are to consist
of the five regiments now organized ; and the
1st, 2d, 3d, and 4tn regiment of artillery shall
have the same organization as is now proscribed
by law for the 6th regiment of artlllory: Pro-
vided, that the regimental adjutants, quarter-
masters, and commissaries shall hereafter be
extra first and fecond lieutenant?, selected
from the lieutenants of the regiments.

To the six regiments of cavalry now in the
service there are to be added lour regiments,
two of which shall be composed of colored
men. haviug the same organization 89 is now
provided by law for cavalry regiments, the
first and second lieutenauts of which shall be
selected from the oCicers and soldiers of the
volunteer cavalry, and two-third- s of the officers
in each ot the grades above that of flrt Lieu-

tenant shall be selected from among officers of
the volunteer cavalry, and one-thir- d from the
officers of the regular army, who have served
two j ears in the field during the war, and hsve
been distinguished for capacity and good
conduct.

The infantry regiments ure xo consist of ten
companies each. Four regiments are to be of
colored troops, and four regiments of the Vete-

ran Reserves.
All vacancies in the grades of Qrst aud second

lieutenant shall be selected from among the
officers Biid aud one-hnl- f of the vacan-
cies in grades above that of first lieuteuant shall
be filled by selections from among the officers
of volunteers, and one-ha- lf from tut' officers and
soldiers of the regular army who have served
two years' during the war, and have been distin-
guished for capacity and good conduct in tbe
field.

The Veteran Reserve Corps is to be officered
by ofliceis of the army or volunteers who have
been wounded iu the line of duty.

Volunteer officers to- - be selected for ap-
pointment under the provisions of this act shall
be distributed as nearly as may be among the
States in proportion to the number of troops
furnished diuimr the war. California, Nevada,
and Oregon are not included in this provision.

Each regiment of infantry is to have one
colonel, one lieutenant-colone- l, one maior, one
adjutant, and extra first lieuteuaut, one regi-

mental quartermaster, an extra first lieutenant,
ten captains, ten first aud ten second lieutenants,
one sergeunt-majo- r, one quartermaster-sergeant- ,

one hospital steward, one commissary-sergean- t,

two principal musicians, and ten companies;
and each company shall have one captain, one
that and one second lieutenant, one. first sor
geaut, lour sergeants, eight corporals, two
artificers, two musicians, one wagoner, and fifty
privates, and the number of privates may be
increased to one hundred, at the discretion of
the President.

Fifteen brigade bands are provided for.
All enlistments into the army shall hereafter

be for a term of five years for cavalry, and three
years lor infantry and artillery.

It shall be competent to enlist men who have
been wounded, provided their wounds do not
incapacitate them tor army or other light duty.

There shall be to the army one general, one
lieutenant-general- , five major-general- and ten
brigadier-generah- , who shall have the same pay
and emoluments, and be entitled to the same
stafl officers in number and grade, us is now pro-
vided by law.

The various departments of the army are fully
reorganized.

Sutlers are abolished after July 1, 18U7.
Tbe most sweeping reform in the whole bill,

and one which will meet universal approval,
relates to the method of appointment, which is
hereafter to be strictly by examination. The
language of the law upon this important point is
as follows:

"No oVcer of the regular army below the rako colonel shall hereafter be promoted to ahigher grade belove havhig pHfl3Wl satisfactory
examination as to his fitness tor promotion andpast record of service! before a board of threegeneral oincers, or officers of his corps or arm ofservice, senior to him in rank. And should theofficer tail said examination, he shall be sus-pended hoin promotion for one year, when heshall he and uptftt a sacond failureshall be dropped from the rolls of the army'
Provided, that if any officer be found unfit forpromotion on account of moral disqualification
he shall not be entitled to '

"The adiutant-geueral- , quartermaster general
commissarv-genera- l of subsistence, surgeon-genera- l,

tiaymaster-geuera- l, chief of engineers,
aud chief of ordnance, shall hereafter be ap-
pointed by selection from the corps to which
they belong. No person shall be appointed to
any vacancy created by this uct in the pav,
medical, or quartermaster's departments, until
he shall have passed the examination required
by law.

"No person shall be commissioned in any of
the regiments authorized by this act until be
shall have parsed satisfactory examination be-lor- e

a board to be convened under the direction
ot the Secretary of War, which shall inquire
laW services rendered .urtog tao wr,t p.

city and qualifications of the aooUnti; an1
such appointment, when made, shall be without
retard to previous rank, but with sole regard to
qualifications and mentormna services, and
persons applvine for commissions in any o th
regiments authorized by this ajt shall be en Hie i
to mileage, if aonointed, and a commission, but
no other compensation."

To crown the whole, the act provides that no
person shall be appointed under it who has been
in tbe Rebel naval or civil service, but any such
appointment shall be illegal and void.

Prom the summary we have given of this act,
it will be seen to embody thany reformatary
characteristics, and will doubtless contribute
materially to the efficiency of the army.

The Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives.

Hon. Samuel J. Randall, one of the most
partisan members of tho Democratic fide of the
IIous?, moved the following appropriate resolu-
tion immediately previou to the dual adjourn-
ment of the first session of the Thirty-nint- h Con-
gress:

"FesQitrd. That the thanks of the members of
tho House of Representatives are eminently due
to tbe Hon. chotleb Colfax, for th di?nlrfed,
impartial, and decorous manner in wbich hehai,
during th present session of Congress, dis- -

hatsred the du'ies of his position, and a truth-
ful recognition of such services is herewith
given."

The unanimous adoption of such a resolution,
wheu it is not customary to thank the Fpesker
until the final termination of the Congress Itself,
is a titling opportunity for the Union press to re-
vert to the services performed by Hon. Schuyler
Colfax hi aid of the Union cause. The Speaker
is slill a comparatively young man, not being
more than forty. His tirst entrance into public
iife was at the time of the Kansas troubles in
185C, when his able tpeech in opposition to tbe
tyrannical laws of the Buchanan Administration
brought him prominently into notice. He was
nominated for Congress In that year, and has
ju.'t now received his sixth renomination.

He was selected for Speaker' in 18G3, and was
in 18C5. The fact that the cheer6 for

"our noble Speaker" were proposed by Mr.
Strocsb, a bitter Democrat, and giuen with a
will, is the best evidence of that impartiality,
dignity, and courtesy which has marked his
official conduct. The sessions of the House of
Representatives are generally most turbulent

If honored by an admission to
the floor, the prevailing impression is, that theie
is no bu-ine- doing. Tbe members stand

croups, and hold small quarrels in loud
tones of voice a geucral confusion prevails.
There Heems to be no such thing as order. A
gentleman rises on the other side and makes a
motion which, to the visitor, is perfectly inau-
dible: but the quick ear of the Speaker
ha detected its purport. A sharp rap
with his gavel, and the motion is
put in a few rapid words. Another member
rises to a point of order. He is evidently indig-
nant nt what he considt is a breach of privi-
lege. In a few clear sentences all doubt is

and the Democrat a well as the Re-
publican join in thau'is for the untying ot the
Gordian knot. Rapid and uervous in his utter-
ance, with mild and geuial smile, he succeeds
in pleasing members who made the point, and
the entire opposition is overruled.

It requires particular tact to keep order in an
assemblage in which chaos is continually en-
croaching, and few men possess this quality
more than Mr. Colfax. His conduct in the
case of General Rousseau is a fair specimen of
that .delicacy which has ever governed his
notion. Dtrootod by m party vote to pronounce
a censure cn the member, he performed his
duty with evident reluctance, and such rapidity
and inarticulation that no one but those in his
immediate vicinity knew that the censure had
been pronounced. General Rousseau was kept
standing less than a minute, and then he only
heard communicated to him the tact that a
resolution had been adopted, without any of the
malignity which a predecessor had the bad ta.te
to indulge in. The consequence was that both
Democratic and Republican members joined ia
praising the delicacy of the piesiding officer,
and what would have made many a man ene-
mies only added to the long list of Speaker
Colfax's friends.

He goes home to Indiana to be returned ouce
more to the seat which he has so well tllleJ.
His letter to the nominating Convention is a
model ot force and freedom in expression.
There is no vulgar denunciation, there is no
bitter invective, but he calmly stales his views,
and every reader feels sure that the writer of
that letter will stand to thy views he has
expressed. He has done good service in the
cause of our lund, and, if his life is spared, will
yet be heard from in higher places. He is a
thorough specimen of American public men;
ever self-relia- and practical, his mind has
been moulded by the great events in which he
has been engaged, and thrones have found no
place in bis logic ot events. His recent speech
upon closing the House was characterized by
that propriety and good taste which he has ever
displayrd, and we feel sure we express only the
sentiments of both parties when wo bestow on
him all encomiums as a mode Speaker, an
upright patriot, and an accomplished gentleman.

The End ot tbe War between Prussia
and Austria.

Thanks to the successful laying of the Atlantic
telegraph cable, we have news from Europe
down to last Friday. A treaty of peace has
been signed between Prussia and Austria, so
that the most remaikable war of modern times,
whether we consider its brevity or its astonish
ing results, has come to a close. In le-- s thai
two months since the first gun was fired, Prus-
sia bos conquered all Germany, and has dictated
terms to the fallen House of Hapsburg at the
gates of Vienna.

The terms of the treaty of peace which has
followed this almost miraculous war are not yet
made known ; but there can be no doubt that Prus-
sia has dictated whatever she pleased. Austria
may not have been deprived of any of her own
proper territory, since advices by a previous
arrival represented Prussia as declaring that she
did not wish to incorporate Bohemia and
Moravia into her own limits; but Austria has
evidently ceased to be one of the Germanlo
powers. Prussia is left supreme there.

'

What changes these great events will produce
in Europe it is impossible to foresee. Prussia,
at a single bound, has achieved a controlling
position among the nations of the earth. Italy
is probably redeemed from foreign rule, and left
free to work out a noble destiny. Austria can no
longer be considered one of the "great powers
France has at last a rival whom she will both
fear and respect. Bibmabe, for the time at least,
in the great mux of fcurope.

Tbe Atlantic Telegraph. Cable a Success,
Human perseverance in a great and worthy
work has never boen more signally rewarled, if
we may Judge from present appearances, than In
the final successful laying of the Atlantic tele-
graph cable between Great Britain and this con-

tinent. Repeated failures in laying the cable,
the sinking of a large sum ot money in the enter-
prise, and, more discouraging than' all else, the
failure of the first cable laid to perform its
work, had shaken the confidence of all except
tbe boldest and mast sanguine in the feasibility
of the enterprise. Probably, to the indomitable
spirit of our illustrious follow countryman, Mr.
Cyrus Field, the world is indebted that the
work was not long ago abandoned. He had
faith in it from the Brst. Difficulties, discourage-
ments, disasters, and failures only nerved him
to stronger and more determined efforts. At
last be is enabled to announce that tbe cable is
successfully laid, and, what is of equal Import-
ance, is in perfect working order.

Of course it is impossible to say that the cable
will certainly continue to work welt, but so
great have been the late improvements in the
construction of telegraphic cables, and in the
instruments used ir their practical operation,
that we have every reason to be confident In the
full success of the enterprise. Signals were
repeatedly sent through the whole coll of 2100
miles before the cable was put on shipboard.
During the operation of laying the cable, com-

munication was constantly kept up with the
shore end, nnd now that it is entirely laid, we
are assured by Mr. Field it is in "perfect working
order,"

The first news over the new cable announces
the termination of the war between Prussia and
Austria. It is a significant coincidence that one
of the earlier messages through the old cable in
1868 was also a peace message ! Happy, indeed,
would it be lor mankind if only messages of
pence and good-wil- l should continue to be
flashed between the two hemispheres.

International Congratulations.
The Queen ot Great Britain sends an appro
priate messoee to the President of the United
States, congratulating him upon tho successful
laying of the Atlantic cable.

A. H. STF.rnEss and M. Blair. The corres
pondence between Mr. Alexander II. Stephens
and Mr. Montgomery Blair Is given to the
public this morning. It contains little of in-

terest, except the statement of Blair that
President Lincoln ottered Siephens a Cabinet
sent, which is a piece of interesting political
dcws, and tbe promise of Stephens that if
Georgia is i end mi! ted he will retire forever from
public life. Stephens' lotier was private, bur,
in flocordance w if h the prevailing custom, it is
published without his content.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ftqgpMUJAVIRO. WE COPY THIS FOLLOW

lug meritorious notice or this most delicious
perfume tiom Forney s Prtus

SlijAViRo. This delicious new perfume lor the
handkerchief, is without rival for dolloacv, durability,
and richness. In fact, ot all perfumes the tragrsat
Majavlro(of Busslan origin) may be called the qulntes- -

Boncc. for sale by all the principal druggist. C7 14 6m4D

3jM PARDKE SCI K MI PIC COURSE
" ' IN

LAKAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to tlie g neral Course of Instruction inUna I f purtairnt. oesl(.ncil to lay a substantial baxU of
lLo Ui(,c aril hclioliirlv culture, tudeo, can Dureue

Lraiiclica Llcli art eotentiaUy praevlcal and
hM.Wi.1 itlNG Civil Tnnoirrnnhfral and Mnrha

tiuiil; M1M.NU und Jlt.TALLt'KUY AKCHirfC- -
i nf., miuii-- ai'l'Mi.uuuIl OI UUeiUISliy ") AUJUVIL- -

11 JW P1JUI UD Xt A Ad.
1 1 tie w huo Wiordfd an opportunity torspeclal study

Ot 11AL- - Ld ( OSll.I.KCk! oi ft.ODKKK l.l
(.VAC, h f and I IULOLOG Y , und of the HISTORY andiMm iii-'n- oioiircouniiy.

J or Ciioulars apply co 1'iesldrnt CATTFLL, or to
1 IOI. K. B. t OUNGM AN,

Cicrk ol the Faculty.
Eastok Pennfylvanla April 4. lBCS. 5 10

trzs NOTICK-APPi.irA- Tin ta
,va.i nni VrjitJ If 1UA1C.3 ur MUCK,una iv me ouuBtHiwi o uiuur. uuu Dtoiou iroui ms oreproof, J une 3 . 166, viz,

City 6 per ceut (now), Nob. 12 462 12 4 3, 12,464.

weuith Hunk. o. ftOj Arch St. Ibtwtre No 243: .Point. ....HrA.ua l'u.lr V u ,.i-- -fi

All are cautioned aualnst receiving tbe unrac.
6 1ft Iman C ASPEK H E ' 1'.

J2gT DIVIDEND NOTICE.
I'HILADEIPHIA AKDTRKNTON BAILE3AD COM-P- A

NY.
Office, No 224 Houlh Delaware A venae.

r J , Philadelphia Julv 2uta, 1866.

h f, 1Vli,PEK fiST-- t clear of tax. payable on
aaiiu a VU1J UIOl, 1DQQ

T U iOt J. PARKE B XOHRI8. Treasurer.

VgtT' CORONER S OFFICE, No. 104 SOUTH
FIFTH Slreet.

PniLADCLPHIA. Jul 17. 1I6S.
I r renons wno have relative! or friends drowned ormissing wi 1 a descriotion of their elothlnK. ate. to

jny ofiice, I lil notify them Immediately when their
All btxllfs unclaimed within twelve hours will be

iuiiuu, auu caunoi oe uminierrea an u co'a weather.It WILLIAM TAYLOR, Coroner

jgT NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. -J-OY,
COE & CO , N. B. corner 01 FIFTH andCHES-KC- T

Street!. Philadelphia, and TKIBUNB BUILD-
INGS, New York, are agents lot tbe "Telkobapb," and
lor th Newspapers of tbe whole country.

T30 6m4p JOY, COCA CO.

THE INTEREST IN GOLD ON FIRSTzxy Mortgage Bouds oi UNION PACIFIC BAIL-WA-

COMPANY, lantern lilvlslon, due Auuiut 1,
wi.l be paid on premutation of the Counons at the
Barking Wouse ol JAK COOKE & CO., Mew York, on
and alter that date.

WILLIAM J. PALMER.
7 19 lit Treasurer.

rSf" ANALE1 TI C aT
A Physician who bad Consumption for severalyears, with irequent bleedings oi tbe lungs, eurad bitu-se- lf

witb a mediclnq uutnowa o ibe proiestion, whenu s case appeared hope ess. and when given up bv
aevcrni eminent pbyslclaui as incorau tie la the
only physHiiau vbo bas used It In his own person, or
who bus anv knowledge oi Its vltues, and he can
ascilte tbe degree of bealih he noweujoys to nothing
but the u f this medicine: and nothing but utteruespairand entire extinc Ion ot all tope ol recovery,
together with want ot coutlduuce Iu all others, In-

duced hint to hazard the experiment To those suitor-lu- g
with this ma auv, be proilers a treatment which heconfidently bedevea will eradicate the disease and

restore bea th lie bas witnessed recoveries that
seemed beyond hope, when ba worst symptoms ex-
isted. E. BOYLSTON JACKSON, M. l..

1 30 mws3t4p No. 2ft S. TENTH street 1'hllada.

rPT" A N A L E P T I 0 A.-- a-3
Analeptic treatment, by E. BOYLSTON JACK-"O-

M. 1., No 250 North TENTH street, la the only
tellable, scientific legitimate and succeHsml treatment
fui the cure oi Consumption, Bronohiils, Coughs, Colds,
and all dlaeaaes ot the Lungs 7 go et4p

fTvS- ?- BATCH ELOR'8 HAIR DVEeVS? THF BEST IN THE WORLD.
fiaitnlese relisble. uvtanlaneoua. The only perfeedye. No alsappolutmeut no ridlcnloua tint, but trueto nsiuro, b ack or brown.

GENUINE 18 tUGNKi WILLIAM A. BATCHELOE
ALU,

Beg Derating Extract 01 Mlhltlenra restores, preserves
aiid beaullhes the bar, prt vents ba dueoa. Bod rivalDrnngUta. Factory No.lU BABCLAY ft. N. Y. 33,

RETROUVEY'S tl Tt mAw r re
THK MOST FFFEfTTJA Li BfAUt ?UL

HIGHLY PEBrUMkD PKEPAKATION "x"
TAIT-- 1 1tfuawfJt

rAfCTT REGULAR LINE FOR HART--

Tae steamer HCSaB, Captain Vnrierver. now toadlniat the second whart shove MAltsLhT tfereat. will leavea above on l'HK8Da Beat. Aagtut ft '
Freight taken on reasonable terms.

WILLIAM M. BAIhO iK' XV tl.
1 Hit tut lot ttewfk WUAitVE.

JTJLY 30, 18G0.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

OFFICIAL, EDITION
or ran

NEW STAMP LAW,
"Which Takes Effect August 1, 1868,

FOR SALE AT STAMP AGENCY,

No. 0O1 CIIESNUT Street
AMD 1 18 4t

No. lOil South FIFTH Street.
GROCERIES, ETC.

g II E II II Y WIN E.
FINE HARMONY SHERRY WINE.

ALSO, I INEST QTJALI1T CHOWN 8HERRV.

For sale by the cask or demijohn.

ALSO, CHOICE TABLE CLARET,
FOR SALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4J4 Mp B.W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

I PERSONAL.
IF YOU WANT ROOD TEA. CALL AT

.,. r.,11i!i.?N'B 'd established Tea Warehouse, No..6 CHh.'NUT htreet
riMIE FINEST BLACK TEA IN THE UNITED

r.St"!e,.CUT SalB t WILHON'B Tea Watehouse, No.
Street. Price al 60 per pound,

OUR $100 BLACK TEi lSONSIDEREDEat Indian merchants, and other expe-
rienced judges. t be the finest specimen of 1 ea that basbeen impoi td Into this country tor nearly nineteen
?TZ',aA?'sZyZiZnto WILSON S Tea Wareaouse,

aa6CHKsNDT Street.

piC H, FRAGRANT DOLLAR TE A, AT WIL-X- V

BON'S lea V alehouse. No 2kiCHESNUr Htrset.

FAIR QUALITY" BLACK TEA, 80 ANcTnO
at WILSON Vs.

ILRON13 PRICES FOR TBA-- 00, SO, AND
SOoonU, I,l-10,l-2- 11-3- $1 40, ! 50, and

160.

OA CENTS. ROASTED COFFEE, A LITTLE
CkJ broken, hut very good, at WlLSuN'8.

BEST ROASTED COFFEES 20, 30, 3, AND
cents, at WiLBoS'S.

7 F YOU ARE UNABLE TO OET GOOD TEA
J-- from your grocor, sond to WILSON'S.

1 V YOU WANT TO TA8TK PURE OLD JAVA
L Coffee 40 cents per pound, .send to WILnOX'S.

riMIOPE WHO 1.0 VE GOOD TEA AND ARE
L able to appreciate it can obtain it at WILSON'S

'lea Warehouse. No. 236 Cllh.r'MJT ntreet. There ia no
'lea in ew York or I'hladelphia that can equal our

1 60 Black.
KH We have no objection to supplying those ot

our Fhlladelobia 'lea I)eaoni who buv tor cah, with
our ood Teas with the single exception 01 our aitKi
B ack, as that Tea. when sold cannot oe reolaced for
any money. We shall reserve that lor our own regular
re'an trade. It Is like throwing pearls before swine to
sell such magnificent Tea as that to peop a who cannot
appreciate It Addrers

WILSON'S OLD ESTABLISHED
iKA ARKHOUSE,

7 27 1m No. 238 CBES1NU1' Street.

WANTS.

WANTED A PURCHASER, OR FIRM TO
ONE HUNDRE'l TrlOLS VWD BUSH-

ELS CH Rt OAL, to be delivered In Philadelphia or
Sew lork this tail.

WANTED A PARTNER IN THE WOOD
BUSINESS, with three thou-

sand dollars capital.

A PARTNF.R IN THE LUMBERWANTED with two to six thou
snnd dollars capital - all on Eastern Miore, Mary anl.
Fur further particulars or an interview with tbe adver-
tiser, address "II. I " Room 45, Jones' ExchauKeUotel.
Dock ureet, Philadelphia, or this ofllca, a'ter tour
daya. 7 28 3t

COLORADO SILYER MINES.

TO CAPITALISTS!
TEN THOUSAND TOLLARS WANTED.

A icHponslble and te'iable party, who has spent the
greater part 01 three years in Colorado, engaged in
mlnlLK. intends leaving tor the silver district 01 that
loca Ity about the middle of August, and Is desirous of
meeting witn a capitalist wno will loan or nine month
at seven ner cent. Der annum. TN T IOUSANU Dili.
LaHS. T he aad monev to be use! In p oip?cnng for
uiiiiHi uiu ueveiopiuv iuu snore iu m certain extern.

'J be property to be organized Into a company the
coming winter, a large worKiuit capi'al being raised to
ttioroughlv develop cbe mines. Hutlea advancing this

iv.iiuu win receive a one-Ba- n interest in ail tne mines
secured

Good and substantial mining stocks, to the value ot
lW).0t0. will be put up as collateral, and 10. 000 shares of

hiock in a nrst-cias- s mining company Having a large
working caultal will be given as a bond.

The very best of references will be given. Principals
win auuress

W. H., No. 30 BROAD Street,
7 30 3t (Poom No. 36), New York city,

rp II E F IRST
GRAND BALL OF THE SEASON,

AT CAPE ISLAND,
Will be given in tbe Wagnifloont Dlninft-Koor- a of

CONGRESS HALL,
On Wednesday Evening, Aug. 1, 1886.

SJ" E W . ROUTE.
Frankford and Philadelphia Railway,

Via. SECOND AND THIBD STBEETS RAILWAY

MOW OPEN THBOUOH TO

FRASKFOKD,
HABB0WOATK,

CEDAB HILL CEMETERY.
Cars tunning regularly on short time. (7 80 mwflit

rpo MUSIC DEALERS, BOOKSELLERS,
i. NEWSMEN, Etc Your eirly orders are solicited

lor the NEW HUUOBOOS BONO and alx pages of
Sheet Music for tbe Piano, entitled

THE FINN EUAN FIZZLE.
Tblro edition now ready, address

ISAAC A. POOLE,
No. 829 W.WA8UINOTON Street, Chicago.

Single copies malted liee. Song, 36 oentsi Sods and
W arch, ftO cent e. 7amwf?t

VISITING AND WED0IM0 CARDS,
WRITTEN, ENURAVEO, AND PRINTED.

The Latest London and Pari Styles.
1MTIALS. MONOCBAMri. CKKST- -. ARMlt, EfC,

STAMPED ON PAPEK AN ENVELOPES,
IN COLOlid, GBTm.

The Finest English, French, and Ameri
can raper ana .envelopes.

MONOGHAMS. ABHS, CHESTS, Designed and En- -

a!4' n'O A CVT.I.Itf1 flQva nnn--
vniTnl niwtiiT.WiK. KNIVES. RACKOAM.
it UN B 6 A. HDs, and every large stock ot

FINK HTATIONKKY.
R: HOSKINS & CO ,

STATieNEBS AND CABD ENGRAVERS,

7 28 tmrp No. 913 ARCH Street.
CHOICE COLLKCTION OF FINE OLDA . Dglwh Books, comprising the finest edl Ions,

with maiiv 01 great rarity, together with a rich assort-
ment 01 rreaoh lacetia.

tt. AKH WOKTii.o.KI. NINTH Street, below Walnnt
N. B Old Books bouuht In larua at small numtltlaa

or exehangtxl. fitlut
HARRISON'S PARIAN WHITK. FOR TH

gives the rich warm tone of tt
Parian luarbia. Sold at Tie. Mouth rir TSNTU
treat. I lia

DRY GOODS.

at ;

MARSH & WARNOCK'S
CfMCK WOOD'S OU STAND

No. 113 North NIMH Strcc I

We nava just oteaed with a splendid aasottm...
IOWEXL1NO. 1

TABLE LINFV
UAPK1NS AND OTLIB

Also, a largo assortment ot

WHITK OOODS.
?0FT FINISH CAMBRICS,

JACONETS.
NaInhoors,

VICTORIA LAWNS
SWIisJ atrjaiu P

Tbe Best Makea ot Bleached and Vubleacbed

MUSLINS.
Alao, a large asaortn-en- t of IIOMEBT AND GLOVES

HOOP SKIRTS, etc.. all at the LOWEST MAEKBT
PBICENf .niU.p

M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CIIESNUT St.,
WILL CLOSE HIS STOCK OF PBINTED

JLINEIST LAWNS,
At. HO r?rvrtM. Don 1ji. v. x a ai u,

These Oooua are CHOICE STYLES, and WAR-
RANTED ALL LINEN.

Also, a choice assortment of goods suitable for

WHITE BODIES.
Ladles about leaving tne Cltv for the Sea Shore or

Watering Places woulodo well to Inspect my stock, aa
It Is offered on a bauls of OoM at M per cent. (7 12t4a

Q APE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY.

AND LONO BKANCH.

DREIFUSS & BELSINQER,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPENED ON XHE llrn INST.,
A new and desirable lot of

ZEP1IYK KNIT SHAWLS
Suitable lor the Watorwjr riuops, includtnff a

splendid assortment of
WHITK ClOODS.

IICKKD MUSLIN.
SHIRKED MUSLIN.

SWISS MUSLIN,
IXaID NAINSOOK,

STIiirtD NAINSOOK.,
81 camivkii; NAisnfir.

No 1(U4 CIiE'Cl ntreet.

TO LrVDIES
About leaving lor tho COUNTBV. SEA SHORE,

w 11 Aitm.iu fuuiis,
E. M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,
AfTAm A til It aiamrfm .a. V Sim

evtrv deeciiptiuu ot '
IT QllEi Jfn,

tu mi wmi jciirn ui pmm auu laDCV StTlOll.Laces. Kmbrtiaor.es. HUkis, etc. etol.lneil Rli'AVOal Vnllaru. Mats am In u.4" ' "variety.
E M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNUT Street.

oans Xanana noi on

628 H HopoPiBrN 8' 628Manulactory, o. Street,
Above Hxtn slreeu Philadelphia.
Yt holenale and Ketall.

Onr assortment embrace all ibe new and dealraUaj c wit.. vi pfen .ivngin ana size waut tnrladles, Jkllares, anoChlifjen
Ihoseot ;OUH OhjfKE" a.e superior In finiihand durabihip to aav SllfOr Kkirta mode, and warranteda ..In. ..li.r .(....
Hslrls made 10 order, altered, and repaired. 41

PER FECT ION
IS BABELT ATTAINED, TET

A. B. W. BTJLLARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP.

FOB BXMOVING

Crease, Paint, Plteli, and Varnish,
Ftom all Goods of Durable Colon. Is aliead of anv thing '

jet discovered.
1 leaves tbe Goods soft, and as pertect as when new.wl h no spot upon which aunt can col ect, aa la tbeoamwith all the preparations heretofore sold tor cieansiiugoods.
It Is delloately pertnmed and entirely free from thedisagreeable odor of Lanzine, and all other reatnuus

ilulda.

COTJN fEB ICE1TS

Ot Ibis preparation are extant, therefore be sure sad
take none but that n blch baa the autograph of A. B. W
bLLLAkD on the label

Manulactured by tbe Proptietors,

A. B. W. BCLLARD & CO.,

woacxsteb, mass.
General Agent for Pennsylvania,

DYOTT & CO.,

No. 131 North 6ECOSD Street, Philadelphia.
For sale by all Drugnlsts. Titm

rpFXASl TEXAS U TEXAS I It

TEXAS LANDS TOR SALE.

Safe and Profitable In rent men 1st

The undersigned will remain In the city of P..ladat
phia, until

WEDNESDAY, the First of Autruat,

AND OF FEB FOB SALE,

The Finest Cotton, Wheat, and Grazing
Lands in the World.

These Lands are situated In tbe State ot Texas, and
will ba sold upon the must reasonable terms.

Immigration societies have been formed throughout
Teiaa, and tens of thousands of emigrants Tom the
United Stale and Europe are pooling into that favored
country. Titles por ect, with maps and field notes. The
subso'lber also offers to take chaw of an legs
matters In the above State; will glvs Information af tn
condition ol general affalis In the State, and solicits pr
resslonal engagements from those Having law ositM
in Texas. Call and examine valuably statistic, law
te. Abo, Agent tor reoeivtng subserietlons find adv

Usaments forth, principal newspapers in Ta. Ce
k, aea at th otllc, oi A, D CaLDWHu, no. U
Soutb THIBD Stieet, between 9 A.M. and t f. M , n '
Wttm , Mr 1 frtanno. nj

D. U. UAHZt


